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' IN THF FlflHT DATF Johnny Cou,on Wins I' IJAL LILdie White Sox 3 I IVJI I I KAIL, World's Championship

it Salt Lake City Has

.nccfoiylie Big

NPBR WITH THE
USLVBSS MEN TODAY

Get Fight by Meeting
3 Highest Coast

'Iran, president of the Saltalr
any, returned Sunclay morn-flyin- g

trip to San Francisco,
' 'lilind gone to make an effort to

eJeffrles-Johnso- n fisht.
fc vn secure the big contest," said
tlr but the people of Utah have
"A ftbusy within tho noxt two days.
W fene'e with RIckard and Gleason
W an understanding that the

' should not be awarded to any
l? my return hero. I will see

T; f the most Influential business
T1 he city today and If everything

, .(as I expect It will from present.
,4 b. I will Immediately wire Rlck- -

, Lake's proposition.' and Rlcknrd
i me that he would favor this

eJl others for the match. TJn-'f-

conditions I do not see how
6ei the contest unless one of thoj should die-- or meet with nn
Rbcfbrc the scheduled time forspI am of the opinion that the
ml come to this city. At any rate '

IUcw days will clear up the n.

RIckard nnd Gleason will
Jicontest to the highest bidder
kJItLake Ib In the race good and

IB WINS, HIGH

m. AVERAGE ON RANGE

H leather prevailed Sunday for the
MP'shooters. Taylor won the hich
IKbut was beaten for tho hlch
JwSwein, who scored 86 for ten
Ild won tho high average In the

Kpivldital scores were as follows:
iK....S0 SO 77 73 SO So SO 73 2-

!&.... S2 SO 72 72 7S
S11V...61 73 71) 7S 71 70 G7 71 7

If. G 01 G9 74 75 65 ..70
3D 35 37 3

35 35
(j)ot pistol score.
tik r- - c.

4 77 S7 S2;&'. S 6370 2

a Emeryville Entries.
a kNCISCO. March 6. Following

ville entries for Monday?
b jx. three and a half furlongs,
a' ehe. 109: Cresabel. 109; San

? KUald, 109; Fontello. 100: Acad- -
m l;i"Vlnona, 109, Winter. 109;
& B; Arabella. 109: Balta Brana.a e' Girl, 100, Soon, 112; Sam

mi2.' Iracc. futurity course, selling
Calhoun. 10S; Solnest. 9S; Ac- -
IfjGossIper II. 103; Elackshcep.
, Buttercup, 103. Ampedo. 115;

i o. 115; Silk. SS; Burleigh. 105;
J,1104.

(2. bco. seven furlongs, purse
f le. 105, Arthur Rouse. 107; Bitfe, 107; Pride of Llsmorc, 107;

Sjat, 107; ginkand, 107; Miles, 110;
rtrilO; J. H. Barr. 110.

trace, seven furlongs, purse
fm; Inclement, 100; Meltondale,
fllly Dleifdonne. 9S; Araseo, 111;
Hfelcr. 101.
1 mcc, mile and sixteenth, soiling
WillOl, Wap, 101; Mattle Mack.yohn. 106. n. 100; On-91- 0:

Bryce. 103; Avontellus. 112r
lfS2: Matchulla, 105; Tom O'Mal-'"JtV-

Clem 99.
wee. futurity course, gelling

110; Bunnell. 110; Amethyst.
10S: Louis Stniber. 10S;

105; Jack Roberta. 10S: Wood-U-
Annie Wells. IOC; Fredonla.y. H2; Salomy Jane, 101.

Iforld's Slock Oar Rocord.
2NGELES. Cal., March C. A

record for stock cars for the
!; "distance was broken here to-j-

Livingstone In a Corbin rarKHarrouR In a. Marmon. Living-H- p,

the race In ;50:26 Har-Bfl.'- lt
in 51:05

smcr record was held by Charles

pi; blood runs you down makes
l??Biy for i"ganic diseases.
KhBlood Bitters purifies tho blood
Wine cause builds you up.
KS Ointment cured me of eczema

ft annoyed me a long time. Thejfc,permanent.,, non. S. W. Mat-M&- "

Labor Statistics,

towls. promotes easy
?m"s constlpatlon-'- Msl

a & yUr dr,,CBist for

W vnn'Ls,ifre r,vc m'nutos with
I,p1?uThomn,' Eclecticymce. maaln.

iH'UNC i DESIGNING 'MA

muni Jjfffiftmlfa'tn fW0ftiY?fifnmwffninf

Manager McGard
Disciplines Pitcher

"Phenom" Jones
DRAWBRIDGE, KY.. Mar. 7 Relations
hotweon Manager McGard, of "tho Purplo
Sox, and Pltober "'Phenom" Jones, who afterinatlug a ood showing In minor-lcagu- o work
JSft1 a0I?ou wa selected to help support

mrcc-linger- " Mannle, becaruo very muchstrained when the big boos had thingsto say about tho way tho youngster wasBhowlngup In tho workouts.
Tho affair 1b Bhrouded in mystery; for afterthe practice McGard and young

on tho Hold, and later appeared atthe hotel with their faces decidedly bruised,but both looking hap py.
lGn,t "nybody'o buslnees, that I can-- J1.?
remarked Manager McGard, hi a'

nnd I merely strolled upfrom the grounds to gothor. As for tho cuts
luiHO? I ,'n n?nl"t a threshingI don't know how ho got his."
Ittlo boost in your paper, kilo's workingwoll, and he's got tho lighting spirit thatwins games."
Tho whole truth of tho matter Is oct forthIn "Ills Blg.Leoguo Debut" a corking story

of baqobull Jn the making, comploto In thoApril Iteuo of People' Weal Fiction Mnzn-rln- e,

on r.alo NOW, fifteen cents a copy. This
U only tho llrst story of a ecrlcsdoallup withPhonom" Jones. Ono of tho etorlcs will

complete In evory number, throuKhoufc
Iho season. Don't iuIbb them.

prll number on sale now at all news stands

ESTATE OF FEA"NCES PERKINS
KELLIER, DECEASED.

The undersigned will sell, at private
ealc. the following described tract of
land, to wit-- .

Beginning seven rods cast of tho north-
west corner of lot 3, In block 10, plat G,
of Salt Lako City survey. In tho county
of Salt Lake, statu of Utah, nnr running
thenco east thrco rods, thenco south 11 vo
rods, thence west throe rods, thenco
north live rods to tho plneo of begin-
ning, containing fifteen sciuaro rods, on
or after the Sth day of March. 1910, and
written bids will bo received for the same
at tho law offices of Richards & Boyd,
rooms 305-30- In tho Eccles building at
tho southwest comer of the Intersection
of Washington avonuo and Twenty-fourt- h

street in Ogdon City, Utah. Terms
of sale, cash. GLEN IIILLIER,

Solo Administrator.
RICHARDS & BOYD,

Attorneys for Administrator.
Datod at Ogdcn. Utah, Fob. 21, 1010.
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The Tribune Gives

Your Wants the
Largest Circulation

Firestone
TIRES

147-14- 9 State St.
UTAH TIRE & RUBBER CO.

SATT T,A7TTC
I ITURF EXCHANGE

43 E. Second South. jH
California and Eastern Races. t

Direct Wire for All Sporting Events. IH

DRINK

IDAN-H- A

NATURAL LITH1A WATER.
"Makes Evorythlnn Good."
F. J. Klesel . Co., Ogdon.

Rleucr &. Llndley, Salt Lako fl
Distributors.

gW My Yoisr Fiintfaire TSurongh She Want Ads I
Mjfiffi Please don't; think of the furniture advertised in The Tribune ads as "second

Jjj hand." Nearly always it?s new. Perhaps the person who wants to sell has recent- -

SRSjjjf y furnished his home; lie faces some unforeseen misfortune, and is compelled to
sell his furniture at astonishingly low prices to get quick. cash. He places a little jH

mjf ad in The Tribune something like this

Jly ,r "Must sacrifice entire contents of flat at once. Furniture.

H i , all new; used 6 months. Make your own price."

H ' Perhaps if you were thinking of house- -

Sill keeping that would interest you. Or if you . -
II "

needed a single article, such as a rug, in- - fer? .."gg5Wh . stead of paying a high price for an ordinary iS--c p3S S ! Trj! nzW jH
one. some one who is in urgent need of 1

ttt? vE; Si rr yW
money will sell you his genuine oriental rug f 0 V

fl "H See The Tribune Want Ads Now Iff EHfS

JOHNITY COULON.
i?n?wfiSSS Kendrick bantamweight champion of England, Johnny Cou-to- n

upon as tho world's title holder.

GUN CLUB BOYS MUST
PAY RENT OR MOVE

The largest shooting so.ua1 of the sea-
son was present at the Salt Lako Gunclub traps Sunday and all tho boys didgood shooting.

Judge E. F. Colborn. who has charge ofthe Newhouse property upon which thegun club traps are built, appeared andInformed tho gun club b6ys that they
would have to move to new quarters.According to what Judge Colborn saidthe club has not been paving up Its rontas per the contract, which Colborn hasIn his possession. Several of the mem-
bers said that President John F. Cowanhad made arrangements with Samuel
Newhouse for the use of the present
grounds, hut Colborn. as agent, said he
know nothing of outsldo arrangements
and as tho property was in his care he
would have to take care of it. A meet-
ing will be held today or tomorrow for
Ui purpose of deciding upon some ac-
tion. One of tho boys suggested that it
was cheaper to move, than pay ront.
Treasurer Hofellng said that the matter
would be satisfactorily settled and that
there would he no trouble.

The scores made were as follows:
P. C.

Mills 25 23 IS
C'ummings 23 23 14 60
Hofellng 13 23 24 60
Burgess , 23 21 17

Young 23 24 17
Klngsley ;..12 22 20 51
W. Klngsley 12 8 13- - 12 15
J. Sharp 22 .23 J5
McGonney 2t 45
Klinger 11 20 13 44
Morgan .'...22 22 44
Coolldge 19 13 9 II
Bain ... 18 22 40
Prlngle '..17 22 39
Ryan IS 13' 10 3S
Bransford IB 12 10 38
Relief ski 12 16 6 31
Bon 24 24
Bod net- - '....20 ' 20
W. Smith 19 19

Taylor Hounds Up Team.
Coach Taylor has Issued a call for base-

ball pniotlco and every L. D. S. student
Interested In tile game will appear for
work today at 4 p. m., at Capitol h'.ll.
Taylor says that he lias enough material
at li and to make a champion icam and Is
confident, that the L. D. S- - will win tho
1910 pennant.

AD W0LGAST WILL GIVE
NELSON ANOTHER CHANCE

KANSAS CITY. March 6. Ad Wolgast,
the new lightweight champion, .passed
through this city la.st night on his way
f tt,.h,ca; AhIcocI if lio would give
ittittllntr Iselson another chanco to regainthe lightweight title. Wolcast replied:

u1".0, 0l8O and I will moot again.I beat him beforo and I'll beat himtho next tlmo. But don't think!for a minute I am going to give him an-
other chance unless I name tho terms.Ho will hay to 'Jump through this time,lie probably would not fight before next

Uv ?nd tnat wold suit me."'
Wolgast will begin a ton weeks vaude-ville engagement In this city March 13.TIo, declares ho will pay no attention tcchallenges from Tommy Murphy, OwenMoran or any other aspirant until histheatrical contract expires.

ANGELS. GIVE WHITE SOX
A SEVERE DRUBBING

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 6. Not
yet thoroughly thawed out, the Chicago
White Sox No. 2 lost Its first game of
tho year to the Los Angeles team of the
Pacific coast league, 13 to 3. today. Bothteams usod throe different batteries dur-In- p

tho game and In tho case of the Soxplay, each battery was equallv Inef-
fective. Tho Holding of the Chicagoplayers was distinctly ragged, showing
the need of practice.

Score:
R. H. E.Los Angeles 13 19 I

Chicago 3 (j

Ratterles Butler. Toser. Nnglo nnd
Grlnclle, II. Smith; Young. Schmlrler,
Holm and Tayno. Kruger, Ryan.

MANHATTAN ATHLETIC
CLUB OPENS TONIGHT

The Manhattan Athletic club will opon
permanent quarters tonight at tho Saltpalace The dancing pavilion has Ikm--

fitted up and Manager Downing says that
the club will give weekly amateur box-
ing exhibitions for the benefit of the
members.

Tonight thorc will bo five four-rou-

bouts, the foaluro of the card being tho
McCarthy-Wilso- n contest. The winner of
this contest will be matched with tho
winner of tho Sinclair-Erlonbo- match,
which la scheduled for one week from to-
night.

BISBEE SPENDS MONEY
FOR WINNING TEAM

EL PAOS. Tex.. March 6. A special
lo tho Times from BIsbco, Ariz..

'says that tho directors of the
Warren District baseball association to-
day elected Dan Coogan. now coaching
the Cornell, university team, manager of
the BIsbco club and telegraphed him an of-
fer, which, It Is believed, he will nceept.
Coogan Is a graduate of Pennsylvania
university, Is a catcher, and has boon
playing professional ball for six years.

Blsbeo Is spending money liberally In
getting a winning team.

FISHER LEADS GRAND
AVERAGE FOR BOWLERS

DETROIT, Mich.. March 6. Now load-
ers In tho Individual and two-mo- n events
was the result of tho brisk onslaught
upon tho pins today in the tenth annual
tournament of the American Bowling
congress. Glenn Fisher of Chicago rolled
660 and took the load In the singles,
while Albert Dalkor and Edward Wnt-tcrma- n

of Cincinnati pllod up 1231 for
first place In the. doubles.

Fisher now leads for the grand average
prlso with 1823 pins for his nine games.

Mt. Pleasant Team Wins.
Special to Tho Tribune.

EPIIRAIM. March 6. Tho Mt. Peasant
Eighth grade baskoL ball team defeated
the local team hero yesterday afternoon
by tho score of IS lo 10.

Tho llnoiip:
Ephralni. Mt. Pleasant.

Hansen If Gundunjon
Stevens i'f fonson
Nielsen c Everett
Sparks ,. lg..,. Austin Junsnn
Todd iff . Alvln Jensen

' Referee Ernest Jacobscn.

CHOI IS 101 IE
HUB'S CBAMP10H

Knocks Out English Title Hold-- '
or in Nineteenth Round of

Second Match.

NEW ORLEANS. March 6. Johnny
Coulon. bantamweight, champion, scored
a knockout In the nineteenth round of
his bidtlo with Jom ICcnrlek, tho Eng-
lish claimant of his title, lato this aft-
ernoon. This Is Coulon's second victory
over Kcnrlck within three wcoks. In
the first match ho was given the deci-
sion at tho end of the tenth round.

A crowd of about 10.000 people sur-
rounded Ihc West End Athletic club
arena at McDonoughvlllc, Just across tho
river from Now. Orleans and shouted
themselves hnal-s- when tho American
put the tired Britisher down and prac-
tically out with a right jolt over the
hear!.

Kcnrlck staggered to his foot tottering
Just before the referee counted him out.
It was apparent, however, that he had
been finished and the fight was awarded
to Coulon.

Coulon's wonderfully fast work was a
feature and he seemed confident of vic-
tory from the. tap of the gong.

Kcnrlck. veteran of ton years ring
experience, fought aggressively. but
slowed down perceptibly toward the last.

For the first live rounds the bout was
fast and spirited, with honors evon. After
the fifth round Coulon began to wear his
opponent out. Lefts to the face and
rights to tho 'Stomach wcro used by
Coulon many times. He played for Ken-rlck- 's

body in the early rounds and later
split Jem's lips and nose with straight
punches to the face.

Coulon was a hot favorite In tho bet-
ting. Two to 1 and 2J to 1 wore the odds
against Kcnrlck at ringside, but thorc
were few takers.

Coulon, who finished fresh and virtually
unmarked, embraced Kcnrlck and sup-
ported tho beaten man to his corner at
the end of tho bout and received a great
ovation. I In grasped tho stars and
stripes and waved them high above his
head while Kcnrlck was being revived
on tho other side of the ring.

iiflfl MB Gill
IS WE Till

Name of Bryan Does Not Figure
in Calculations of the Dem-

ocratic Leaders.

WASHINGTON. March 6. For presi-
dent, Judge Harmon of Ohio; for vice
president, Colonel James Gordon of Mis-
sissippi.

That is the latest Democratic ticket for
1912 evolved by tho national leaders In
tho Democratic party.

While it eliminates Mayor William J.
Gaynor of New York as a presidential
possibility, those who have advanced tho
Harmon-Gordo- n tlekot fool that It Is tho
strongest ono which could possibly be
devised.

Govornor Harmon Is looked upon as a
trusted servant who could command both
Democratic and Republican votes, whllo
Colonel Gordon Is the gentle conciliator
of tho south and north. Tho short term
of tho Mlsslsslnlan In tho United States
senate placed him In a unlquo position.
His quaint philosophy, wisdom and gen-
tleness caused him to bo admired and re-
spected far and near.

It Is believed that Harmon and Gor-
don would win from the Republicans, tho
lukewarm Democrats In tho south, who
were swung away from tholr party by
Tart.

So far In the calculations the name of
William Jennings Bryan has played no
nart.

TIM OROWIiEY, PARK CITY CHAMPION.
Tim Crowley is to "box twenty rou nds with Jack Rogors in Park City,

March 12.

Wrote Ardent Love Letters,
but Soon Sued for a Divorce

NEW YORK. March C That George R.
Hall, formerly of Denver, was a master
hand at writing love letters will bo dem-
onstrated next week, when his suit to
have his marrlace to Frances May Wil-
liams Hall annulled Is to bo tried. Hall
Is the son of a Pottstown, Pa., million-
aire and was a divorced man when ho
married his prcsenl wife.

Mrs. Hall Is also a divorced woman,
and Hall married her six years after she
was divorced from Howell Jones Jn Den-
ver. His allegation In the present suit
Is that her dlvorco from Jones was In-
valid. Hall's suit was begun last July,
and In October ho was ordered to pay
his wife $100 a month pending tho dis-
position of tho suit. Ho fought I ho ap-
plication for alimony and during tho ar- -

gument his counsel said Mrs. Hall was
known In the west as "Tho Tennessee
Kid" and "The Candy Kid." Here arc
some extracts from Hall's letters, which,
will bo offered In evidence:

"May I love you? Your sweet .lips arc
the sweetest of all. I lovo every Inch
of your heart, your mind, your soul. I
lovo the ground you walk on, the air
you breathe.

"I am longing for you dear; lpnglng to
be able to whisper my true, honest love
Into your own precious little cars.

"1 could tell you I love you onco or
cvevy hair on your precious head, and

.yet then I would not have expressed one-ha- lf

tho devotion I feol for you.
"Boulder. Colo., December 17, 1907.

9:30 a. m."

TWO WHITE MEN KILLED
BY NEGROES IN FLORIDA

TAMPA. Fla., March 6. A serious race
clush Is threatened at Palmotto, a small
town forty miles south of Tampa, as a
result of the-- killing of two prominent
whlto raon by negroes this afternoon.
Tho last mcssago from tho scene of the
crime says that 200 whites with blood-
hounds are pursuing several nogroes, and
If they are caught, summary punishment
will be meted out- -

This afternoon when Sam Stribbling.
superintendent for a prominent contrac-
tor of this city, disputed with a negro
employe, ahout wages, the latter shot
him with a revolver, killing him Instant-
ly. Tho negro escaped.

Telephone messages brought Sheriff

Wyatt from Bradcltown with a posse and
bloodhounds.

Later tho negro was chased into the
house of another negro, who had rifles
and ammunition. In tho exchange of
shots that followed, Deputy Sheriff Mat-

thews was shot and killed. The officers
then left .for reinforcements and the no-

groes escaped from tho house.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX I
DIVIBEJM HONORS I

Could Not Hit Oakland Pitchers H
in Morning, nnt Show Better H

in Afternoon. H
SAN FRANCISCO, March G. The flrflt

squad of tho Chicago Whlto Sox won
a game and loBt one hero today. In tho
morning the Oakland team of tho Pacific
Coast lcacuo won, 2 to 0, In an error-les- s

game, and in tho afternoon tho JMChicago players beat tho San Francisco
team by a score of 9 to 2. Tho Whlto
Sox could not hit tho Oakland pltchora,
but -- In tho afternoon they were In bet-tc- r

form. All of Comlskey's recruitsrnadG a good Impression. Tho scores fiHfollow: ffffffffff

Morning game R h. E,Chicago o 2 0 IHOakland 2 5 0Batteries Wal3h, Olmstead. Sutor andOwons, Bloch; Christian. Tonneson. Ncl-so- n
and Splcrman. Lewis.

pm"00" sarne R. H, E. H....9 13 "
San Francisco '.'."' "2 9

Batteries Scott and Owens." Bloch;Ames, Berger, Mlckle. Griffin and Bern.
Sullivan Visits Friends.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN March 6. Pete Sullivan paida visit to his Ogdcn friends last night andspont a few hours strolling around the IHcity renew ng his acquaintances. SullI-va- nsays that ho Is In fine condition forma coming boxing contest with TommvDawaon of England and Is confident ofwinning. iH

FAIR WEATHER FOR
MONDAY IS PREDICTED

: i : ':!-H"X'-:"- X

T FORECAST. X

v Monday Generally fair. ?
? SUNDAY TEMPERATURES.
4 Maximum tcmperaturo 59 4.
Y Minimum tompcrattiro 35 --f.v Mean temperature 47 4

The rain predicted by the local branchor tho weather bureau for Sunday failedto materialize, but the residents of SaltSalt Lake wero not in the least dlsap-pointe- d.

There was a slight wind dur-In- g

tho afternoon and some dust was
raised but tho pedestrians didn't care forit was one of the most glorious days of
tho year.

Section Director A. H. Thlessen stuck
to his guns Sunday night and bravely jHpredicted fnlr weather for Monday. The
offclal prognosticator at Washington
went one better and announced that jHTuesday would also bo a balmy day IHBelow Is the meteorological record" issued jHSunday night by the Salt Lake weather
office:

Temperature at G p. m. 54. maximumtempera turo 59, minimum temepaturo 35,
mean temperature 47. which Is 9 degrees
above normal. Total excess since the jHfirst of the month 79 degrees; total ox-ce- ss

since Jnnuary 1, 35 degrees.
at 6 p. m. none; total precpl-tatlo- n

since first of tho month trace,
which Is .39 of an inch below nonnal.
Total deficiency since January 1, 1.12
Inch. Relative humidity .55.


